
MESSENGER A1STD VISITOR.
you. (Laughter.) Among other 

thing" I have heard it said that there 
would not be a Pope if be were married, 
because no man living would believe biro- 
sell t.. lie infallible if he had a wife. 
(Laughter.) І і 
thing so wine an 
better educated 
he makes a mis 
dear, і noticed

parcel to one of her friends. Of oouree to 
do no would have taken him a good deal 
out of hie way just then, bathe need not 
have given her such a croee answer, at all

Next he heard the words of a slang verse, 
which brought up in hie mind the poor, 
harm lew, crippled, old colored man, who 
eometimee came begging to hie father’* 
door, and whoee life the boy» made mieer- 
able by their cruel tewing. Somehow or 
other the worde did not feel quite so funny 
a* Fred heard them now і and if hiecheeke 

/ery softly and very sweetly did not redden a bit, it wae only because 
st to him" little amendment* they were already glowing with the heat of 

Ic improvement*, and he if likely to the tire.
er. (Laughter.) Well, if ever yon Then tbie sentence. muttered in a verv 

tell one another of your fault», you wilt enlky, wllfnl tone, fell on hie ear : "Mean 
do it, I am sure, with great kindness, but old thing I Won't let a fellow bave any 
you must not hesitate to do it Nobody ie fun i" and it recalled to him what he had 
more your enemy than one who flatters said under his breath when his fsthtr had 
уоіі. I wish you, my young brethren who firmly forbidden hitu "to be out at night 
are going fortti to preach, that Ood may with Fraekdtadolpb, Ned Jones, end the 
make something of you in the days to other boys whose fathers were not soparUcu 
come. There i* room in the world for n 1er. Fred coullo’l uelpnlittle start fov fear 
great many more useful preacher». You hie father might possibly be m the room 
know in nil trade» and professions that now, and overbear bis son's uoduliful 
there)* a great crowd at the bottom of the speech after all.
ladder, but there ie always lote of room at "Who wants to go to Sunday whoa! T 

erks are as common I've had enough of Bundny-achool,” eaid 
hedges, but for the the familiar voice again i niyl this tune it 
there ie always room, brought up the picture of his mother's end, 

і are poor shocked face when he bail blurted these 
very worde out laet Sunday el roust before 
he knew It.

And eo it went on until It seemed as 
if ever? hard, naughty, uakiad word that 
Fred Newton had ever eaid wae pulsating 
through the air of that parlor,—whit* lies 
and black lies, cutting things said be 
people’s faces, and cruel thing» eaid beh 
their becks, and every one of them eeemed 

sting in it, juet ne if they were a 
swarm of hornet», eo that poor Fred 
fairly writhing in mental agony, when 
denlv another voice, tbie time not his own, 
but his beloved mother’s, Overpowering ell 
the others ae it called out merrily :

“Why, Fred dearest, what's the matter 
with vou T You’re equirmiar about on the 
rug like an eel in hot water. Yon shouldn’t 
go to sleep so ■»ar' the firo." ~ I 

And Fred, springing to hie feet with a 
cry of relief, threw hie arme round his 
mother*» neck, and giving her a hug worthy 
of a young bear, while the tears brimmed 
hie bright eyes, exclaimed with a vehem
ence that quite astonished 

"Mother darling. I’ll 
rain I”

everlasting goodness seems to look in upon 
the eonl from all that touches it. That ie 
what it ie for that soul to ‘stand before 
God.* God opens his own heart to that 
eoul, and ie both judgment and love. They 
are not separate. He ie love becauee be ie 
judgment і for to be judged by him, to meet 
his judgment, is what the eoul has been 
long ana ardently desiring. Tell me when 
two euch souls ae these stand together ‘be
fore God,’ are they not judged by their 
very standing there 7 Are not the deep 
content of one jwd the perplexed dis trees 
of the other already their heaven and their 
hell f Do you need a pit of fire and a city 
of gold to emphasize their difference"? 
When the dead, email and great, eland be
fore Gal, Is not the book already opened, 
and are they not already judged 7"

; person should never retire to bed for the 
'light « :h old extremities. Apoplexy, 

'• •ngeetion of the lung-, or inflammniiwn of 
. the bowel» might ensue if there should- be 
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pa-tor should endeavor 

minutée sleep before dinner, 
more than three time* si much

•ddr » 
tfo Yar I do not tbmtc there

for a man to have a wile 
than himself, so that when 

she may say, ‘‘My 
dear, Г noticed that you said so-URd-eo. It 
ought to have tieen so und so.” He doesn’t 
like it even from her, hut it goes and comes 
very nicely from her, especially before she 
is hi* wife. Very softly, and very sweetly

and lull

A hi
1 to get a few
I It is worth : 
і afterward.

In regard to early rising, thrt is a matter 
V-jrhicb circumstances runnt regulate. "If в 

g- with which w«- ! pÿfnAô can get hie eight or nine hours' 
-a'ii . iviip'e- ». sleep and rise early, by all 

-- mx-uMjei rank loso. fiat let no one le

Ul tue mao .їїlet
leeldeprive himself-of

nd* an'wgee and the a necessary amount of sleep for the sake of 
e tb.ir .u-tf і tiring an larlyrieer

• b..' IV Am then matter worthy of attention
aw* material lv j щ bathing

t -art vantage*. This U ! Tin* i- neceesary to health. Bathing, 
emphatically wi, i|j with proper friction afterwards, opens the 
і, the nature of hi" j purw of the akin for the escape of the 

High God, ; sensible perspiration. It i« Ibu* a pre- 
■rk a* an *#alive of cold* and other ailments,

ike thru»# <-t the j Hal lung should not l>e carried to excess,
of inierea # j (lace or twice a week is usually sufficient.

1-І ami prne.e.#, h ie ,,f ; h should not be indulged in scon after
• that he ,how id have meals, nor ie very cold water. Should

• і ta a m tu.d body ** Aa II.» | tbie advice lie di* regarded, too 
fU-krre • ilk uawooird blight , shock might be experienced by the
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BO*» DOe't».
be Moh

C Tbs Leadea Msthodut Records* serve# 
up a list of "don’t#" to tU mtaisterial read 
ere, following the lias suggested by lb# 
popular hook bearing that title :

I toe’I preach loo long Better to leave 
the people longing than loathing.

I tor. 4 go on after you are finished. Let 
the clatter of the mill stop whea the corn 
ia ground.

Doa4 try Ie make up ia length what I» 
lacking ia itrength. Quantity can never 
broom# a substitute for quality,

ІіееЧ Imagine that the demand for short 
ie a sign of diminished piety. Men 

may respeoi the oow, though they cry for 
ooudeneed milk i and the Word of Life 
cornea now from many voice» beside the

Don't imitate others. Better be a poor 
original than a fine copy.

Don't catch the pulpit twang. Talk to 
men in as natural a tone ae you talk with

Doa’t mumble your words. Chew your 
food, but not your language.

Don’t drop your voice at the close 
Men

that me in

the top. Ordinary cl 
aa blackberries on I 
really first-rate clerk

why so many person# are poor 
do not understand their own 

in, then, young fellows, to do 
flret-rate f You have a tiret-rale 
om you eerve, and y 
mpel to preach, and

etm.ea break# through

el wsah iis*. waueeal j regulated 1-у reperieaee, 1 need not enlarge

n and гний V The neet subject to 1* referred to ie 
ree lit# W.aly etudy.
» miad.aad

И, Ike laafv

#yStem, and the 
f«»llow A* this

meet eerioue
і* # matter «

as common 
but for therbkh will beh»«

really first-r 
The reason 
is bee

everything

flret-rate gospel to preach, and a flret-rate 
work before you in saving souls. Try to 
do your very best, and if yon do your very 
best, then, however poor you may he in 
natural power, you need not be ashamed. 
It may he if you attain to nothing but the 

mnion rank, if you do the work for the 
Master faithfully he will accept it, and he 
will know just a* much that vour work 
wae true to him. If you can only tell your 
knowledge of Christ, do it ; there are some 

who cannot do it. Sometimes a 
ninepence will bring in more than 

a lazy half-sovereign. May Go I bless you.” 
-- ЬощйоЛ Baptist.

the ».-t»< U puv« 
Bet, a.

au»e they dot 
Go in, then

Wfa,

A gnid deal o( time must be occupied by 
- faithful paetor in this importent work 

the cannes which render 
be easily known. 

Set apart a err 
will generally be the most 
hitib will b# least liable to; 

Тії» 1 laierruptNia. I>u not study too long at one 
g, nor more than two or three hoar- 

The reaaon ! adduce for such ad- 
eke i* this, Prof. Liebig, the celebrated 

sap.seal<d I (ieraiau chemist, aays that two hours ‘ 
wiih eoel- esvsre study make a* great a drain on the 

irag*, the strong liumao evatem a* ten hour* of 
l#ri,e#s, e»d the labor noroe of ike moil 

» tgrully a bon Id and Irieh i-Jiemi*ts stair 
У rsrrgf rhfagr-l, for a of С ОЩГ alrtily will cau*e 
Uplift a aonl from de ditlirv of ne 

epueo*#. y Bi ll of mad it rarth-ward bodily toil.
■ #»d l»rll ward loevv r Tbatlkerv la great voueue*» 

eewd. there foe*, for a pastor to rreserve In# the kidn 
1# a erit *Vident fact. Aeaatsiom mente, 

art.I- aw proof The queaticm ie. How matter by Mildious pailors. 
cm lb.» he door T ‘ VI. Recreation muet also

і I Weed not refer to
ні і tht« nrneaaary. They can 
tl»e ! How t* study to be done 7 

which will
wlu j favorable, and w
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art 4r t..w from
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ний whew r»u,eg a I anting 
ori du»t I* pftokme I a day M

і юно о. itealieg
hanl manual people 

it noted Engliah nimble of a
have as much need to hearthree hours 

a* great an expeo- 
rvoue energy as a full day of 

lew much study causes ner- 
ibility, dysprp-i*, disease of 

rys, and other serious Iwdily ail- 
Care should le taken in this

sentence.
the end as the beginning.

Don’t speak monotonously, 
has numerous keys ; play on 
possible.

Don’t indulge in mannerism. Simplicity 
ie desirable in high plaoee—-the pulpit es-
gj; 1

Don’t etop in 
do not cease growing

DonH harp too much on one string. 
Variety is pleasing, and God has given you
rb pie choice of themes.

Don’t disparage science, 
transcript of the Divine Mind, and to study 
her reverently is to think God’s | thoughts 
after him.

Don’t condemn books you have 
read, theories you hare not studied, or men 
you do not understand.

Don’t hesitate to speak out on public 
questions, but do not introduce party 
politics into the pulpit.

Don't be afraid to speak on every-day 
duties. Teach men how to live; Ood will

tch them how to die.
Don’t seek popularity. Let it seek you.
Don’t indulge in long prayers. Heaven 

is not bard up for information, and pro
tracted petitione drag heavily.

Don’t pray in stereotyped forms. Fresh- 
■eus of phraseology lightens the wings of 
devotion.

Don’t forget the children, 
tion ia worth winning, and you may often 
reach Aid hearts through young ears.

Don't be disheartened if every sermon 
does not save a seul. Hearts may be 
pierced though we eee not where the arrows

The voice 
as many ae

Never-Dying Words.

Ml їїBY J. MACDOSAI.il 0X1.KY.

lie taken into preach old sermons unaltered, 
men look awkward in boys'clothes, 

aking sermons. That means 
ng until you oeaee living.

never say an un -The natural-science class wa* up for 
recitation at I’iotou Academy, and the

r ..„urn * U...
for till* purpose. There are some who Л v 1

Uœ’ £ ü!'"'’*” men яг. of the opinion tb.i tbow -evri, or 
bmko .r I>o~ b, |».tor Ь,. Ш ,mi„llio„,i„„„rl;ko^,b,r„^.r„rlh„ 
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КЇЇГТ'її.’ЇВҐкЙ/ЇЇЇЇВ ESMïï'iU1 ïïffLÏÏ 'WtSptifiai.-ov--т,.,юп tb.t give, the mi.4 .Wfrom Г'.' AU Л* «Г1? “ Why,” І соЧІ=о«І, you not .or.
.,.,1, ,г«іЛ by .1 o,o.t ,„ry p«lor tb.t Н.г.^ .роі.., Ad.m to of
Henry WmU Bercber umJ to ,ey tbet ,ir ■■n.nrhnrin.wm mbib.m “No,** h* aneww—11 "I »m not t .nd yet
many |ia»tore were dying of starch and mi»kt hear Wnah mvin» 1 ^sve п'*^е *l e "«bjwct of prayer forbroadcloth. They wero afraid to take the 11findiSfUr XFSF'SSa tw*nty years.”
nrrd.d rrfrr.llOn if our pwtor" would ein-ln- t, bl .1 th " Preyed for it twenty ywi," I neid,

►wold Iw w.d, ,.,n if lb, .( t—tit, nbould Uk, Mood., u . day tl rn.t,.ndS»turd.y ^ ,bn Mônnt, SbdS.ïperr rrlliîg “"Я Iм g* TIh,,, 1 "» 1,11 Я»
suz $j*ïï£".tl1". «.rr, ймйпСі'їїйаzKSttibïï -Hmuiyu, Дкк,,4г«.*ь, *B.nTbo.8L"b:r™?:,lot,,.*idT'^m

ÏÏÏÏJTb ïïd її" Vo-Pboum. .àd on r min inter, on «moont of broken l,..ltb. ™ f *™« “ ІЇЇ! b. cnrri«i .bout in â litll. «.r,^. Al th,
ГйИ ЇЇ vil. wa*. i. maesr .ubjem, ™ГГ «Г * ЙГ b- — • l-sïï -ho .M

ni,l, bun . 1, 'лі.іі Tb, chief ..In, which reference muet bn mmie. i , -,,!rni.v ■ 1 . enffenng m-dhe name wny, end nu eleo
,h„ .dietieto ih, hr.™ lie. in the The hom.n ntnm require, but little; Seeing how engeirly tbi boys were listen- Wild, «П* whohim. The
im-i.lmt II „II,., indnoe.dro.eine.. m.,1. medicme, encept when there i. sn scute .1- ■ thought it • need eh.nre Г1*™”.oeleT,d *'" » d*r, mymg u
tba# iw»u ike mind. tack of sortie srrious disease. The restore- I _____________ »__________ Be held it out to him, ‘Here, my poor

lo rvgard u» the proper time for ratio*, I've power of nature is|remark Able. If not ‘ be continued iu a* somewhat graver rriend» ія a K®ld dollar for you.’ Now the
t way U- safely seul that our meal, should meddled with sbe wUI do wonders. Some B ** P poor man was not only lam- and blind,

ïïrüirri'z: BTiïïtiBMÿrossas ..*•****!*<*.>-*' atr.tris'Sü'ttüiirs
«Ь» waisrk wkee а ртиш overheaud, Uking medicine. It is a great mistake to ^ kbd or unkind roroectful or im- continued to beg.for two pennies,
very t.red, or f»mtf excited. Late supper* »ct thus. If there should be a oongeste,! tru, or гаі,«. or eood pnlil t‘b« gentleman caused his carnage to
should be avoided. Tbev generally pro- condition of the head or eoius minor, , V hlill • th • . g be wheeled close to him, and again he
din і ro^misniss, rrstlmiiiii і u. dysilepsia, irouhlee, a mild aperient or a gentle tonic liinil„i1v,m- ,h.m bow would shouted into his ear,‘Here is a dollar for 
аИ wrortia -- ai*>plesy. If fooil should or stimwant might be used with advantage. .. .. ,, • ii . haarrfl ^ои»' ев^ l^en he accepted the gift with

tt21i:5L -.ьиь, wi.h m Жшгі’ - '*'• gïïttSSTSfAS
Err т r rr Lr* - “b”'broke -p for,bB V7b- « s«immenAsbl, tul.e..«, -orry lh.n h, wmk, "Fmt not thy-nlf 1= p«d Newton .nd Will Munro. w.lknd God «t eternnlife, through Jnnu. Cbri.t

.^TrlSt'iïïïï'tb, ‘üi-’S ri’, "r, B-r r;rr ґ ™ ïïirï ™ ,ьі" .neril> . t.lm.,ng Wb, ,h. ülMb.milb-. Г ,l,<wb!,:,,H 1 'Ч U|r,‘ ,1'0ЧГ“Ь .u.ldenly «cliimed t Г 1 "* N > «»=l«t»nd, .nd be
..........,'nr r I.,...#, ÿ'“- "'Л7 Vі' ", «'••"'«Htm. ..S.y, Will, tbnt wu n„n«r thing Mr. -«» « Ь» «, mww . . .

, ...k.. u .1,Win -і!.,.,.” T-,e eierunl <î..l і- refugr, end under- м /г| |eli tlli, ‘.bo,,, Is there not m.ny. burdnnmi «.ul which
.їїk,,,- „..МЇЇ,l. дгл’їїй.тїї.’ї h*,f«.... - sraraWttїїгв
Jt,.......... "r'“l Gl.,.,ful,,„ i, »n e xceU.nl 7, J j Mc flmDy thing Fred, end I. "««ioetfCbrtotVprotou. wwfe, "On!,

wLt N.u much ,x nu.e Г-  'f , Г, „Г /'•*»• ■>ft don', ÏÏt,Tke it either," ‘r'epli, l' Will.MfkHdo I.hreekf.-t ..h„. 1.. ■, іГТ "A fellow i. Si..,, -.nelng thingn be
titer теє1* To. I.ilr regltiree f.ioj .'A.O-1 1 ' і '„il.ee. hoe. ‘ ,-T ‘ oughtn’t to, end !t ' nh ph.unt to think of

■ u n і vdi at Vi ntw a jirr o„ awakr- in tlir '* o them being up there in the air still, even if
utoru I i. .reito ur і aieiev-n*- m r- people can’t h«a: them.”
g»<d If tl;l-n.ailrr hi- Uee *l-«-.l. will,; M'. Spurgeon on Young Preachen - "Why, of course,” rejoined Fred, who,
"игюм< V-Hie. q. S„n.k- .і. і, a - -.1 ------ as all his friends knew, and some of them

-d«s by iak.bg tmii-ni rx-rois* Uvforr •* Wiirn wr give ourselves up to the Lord at the expense of their feeling*, had a Very
br«wkf«»i, ba»< very itidilvaly yaewd Jeaua Chriel, Mr. Spurgeon said, “the ready tongue, and a sharp one at that.
•way tlr-t |soint is to give ourselves up thoroughly “You can’t always stop to think just what

V« to» wm* ra.rciw* ebuuld lw taken ami heartily, and to mean what we do; The you're going to say, especially when your
ly a pa*i«»r at oe* lime. By loeg cm tinned next thing i« lo try and make ourselves as 
rfl.efte tl .- body will be deprived of too і,nidi worth having aa we can Ьел There 
».ro в vitality. and mure nariu than good i*u’i much about us that is worth having, 
will L» d.Hi# Tke kiwi of rserctae to be hut what little there is should be improved 
lakes mart br regslwrU by circamrtancee. to the very utmost, and the friends who 
iws 'regards* iag, walking, riding on come to this '.raining-claae come that they 
і ot»i «■*, ewd buaueg, are all guol at the may improvethemeelveeiopublicspeaking, 

that they may speak so that what they say 
may be accyptable to the people. In 
speaking, it Is neceesary to know something, 
and io have something to say ; but the 
next thing ie to know bow to say it. 
man goes to earn a piece of meat, 
must linow how to cook it, or it w> 
much use. Sermons should be savory.
There L a way of bolding out the truth, eo 
ee people may dislike it. The spirit ia 
wbtek we preach and teach ie exceedingly 
important. Too cannot be loving in man
ner unless you are loving ia spirit. You 
cannot even be forcible in manner unless 
you have force in your own spirit. I trust 
that every one of you will try and make all 
he can of himself, and will not think much 
of himself. The ruin of a man is the notion 
that there ie anything in him. We had a 
young brother once who preached and did 

sieaweowadly Awriag the night. AU can » liule good. After a short time he began 
,-і-ічгЧ ь» laid aside, if poeeiNe, whea a to wear an enormous white bow. One 
unes retire» la rest Bleeping-rooms Sunday morning a deacon brought 

v-—ьі l. _jU uaiiinssd. eed a litUe fresh rule down the aisle with which to I iriüowed to tern to during the night, it. (Laughter.) Thstweenotaverywell- 
/^■еме’еіеемевіе the idea of breathing spirited action, and the young man did not 
aieht air I but whai other kind of air can much like it, but he still continued to wear 
we Uueike at eight 7 l aisse we hare the bow. There are brethren who need 
і ill rwlfilfl ---------- 1 ‘ “*,L- being taken down i but when they are down

kind word again Г 
I' would»-' of oouree, be too much to 

expect that Fret! kept hie promise to the 
very letter ; but tbie may be eaid 
events, that bo h his temper and hie tongue 
were under better control ever after.

I. Th# matter of diet і» lo b# considered 
FbysM-al life i# made up o! w*Mr and 

fepror. Waste ia.going on constantly in 
waya. Berry movement of head, 

«Ж trunk, or limb produce* it. Repair is 
produced chiefly by tb# food which i* taken 
into lb# stomarh, digested and saeimilated. 
If lb# wart# о grea-rr than tb# repair, there 

diminution of weight and strength i 
lb# body pres#ni* a shrunken appearance ; 
and tf this slat# ot things should long cm 
i nu# death will eusur. It is abaol 

therefore, that lb# w pbyi 
iid 1-е supplied with suit 
et to prevent undue wi

<! at. all

Nature ie a
Only lellere-

Ae soon a* Jesus heard the word that 
wae spoken, he saith unto the ruler of the 
synagogue, Це not afraid, only believe.-— 
Mark 6 ; 36.

The desirability Of selecting what ia » 
irnWaad digestible, and of barieg proper 
quantities,- can easily be aern. If the 
«,«entity. I*- sufficient bill the qoalil 
іеюг. tb#ve w.ll n-a be the neeile»! supply. 
If Ibe food I* indigestible it will not be 
•міні date J, and therefore the ey stem will 
entier lose.

What ia found 
jsrios*. whether 
avoided, however pi 
tart#- What la k

al Ie

utri-

T lw

I by experience lo l»e ia- 
food or toi m co, ahouId !•# 

rasant it may lw to tne 
b beneficial Their atten-

B
Don't be satisfied without fruit. The 

hand should pluck a few ears, though the 
sheaves have to wait the harvest.

Don’t preach worn at the end of your 
term than at the beginning. Better be 
scantily clad at first than naked at lash 

Don’t neglect preparation. The bullet 
cannot fly if no powder has been put into 
the barrel.

Don’t neglect prayer. The finest pipes 
can give forth no music till filled with the 
Divine breath.

Faith i* Sorbow. — Mrs. Elizabeth 
Prentiss, writing to a bereaved friend, said i 
"What vou want is to let your iawlleot 
overboard, if ueedjfbe, and to take 
God gives just as a little child takes it, 
without money and without price. Faith 
is Hts ; unbelief ours. No process of 
reasoning can soothe a mother** empty, 
aching heart, or bring Christ into it m fill 
up all that great waste room. But faith 
can ; and faith ie Hie gift ; a gift tu be won 
by prayer—prayer, persistent, patient, de 
termined і prayer that will take no denial ; 
prayer that, if it goee away one dav un
satisfied, keeps on eayiogi ‘Well, there’# 
to-morrow, an 1 to morrow, and to- moi row i 
ОоД may wait to be gracious, and I can 
wait to receive і but receive ! muet and 
will.’ This ia what the Bible mean* wh#n 
it says ; ‘The kingdom of I seven eoflVreth 
violence, and the violent tuke it by foroe." 
It does not say the eager,'the impatirot. 
take it by force, but the. violent, they who 
declare: ‘I will no: let Thee go uni##* 

This ie all hea

it go 
what

і

Standing Before Ood.

We find the following in the recently 
published sermons ofthe Rev. Dr. Phillips 
Brooke : 1

■ ‘‘Jnit tbink of it. A man who, all hie Thou 
life on earth sinoe he was a child,hai never bead 
asked himself about aay action, about any 
plan of his. Is this right? Suddenly, when 
he je dead, behold he finds himself In a 
new world, where that is the oui у question 
about everything. His old queitioos as to 
whether a thing wae comfortable, or wae 
popnlar, or was profitable, are all gone.
The very atmosphere of this new world 
kills them. And upon the amazed eoul 
from every side,there pour* this new, 
strange, searching question,‘Is it right t’
This is what it is for that dead mao to 
'stand before God.’

ready tongue, i 
"You can’t always stop to thii 
you’re going to say, especially 
man is up about something.

"That’s so.” .
“When I

ї'Т.’н

.Î!!”
■'Well, It'.

any way,” returned Fred, who" eeemed 
anxious to drop the subject. "Let’s hurry 
up and ^tch into the football.”
MMkld, w‘ 

until dark.
When Fred Newtoe .wen 
ening he found tbs parlor <

blees me.’ 
work.”

Harefbed’a A«M РЬмрІрі*
iivxDBKDs or norri.es raecataen.so," concurred Will promptly, 

і Ї get mad I just tip out the first, 
thu comes handy ; and it isn’t 

I’d like Mr. Maynard to hear, 
you. I’m jnst precious glad he 

make out what is up there in the

Dr- C. It. Deke, Belleville, III., say* 
ve prescribed hundred* o' buMtee of it

"I
have prescribed 
It is of great va 
dieses#

f great value in alt forssss of 
i# which are accompanied by to** of

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS 
Pvttxsb Вмиймо* Co.

GEXTLS*К»

clover spilt milk^III The west subject that claims at ten-

:—1 again have to ask you fo 
send us some more of your excellent 
Emulsion. It has proved such a valuable 
remedy in all oaves of Pulmonary com 
plaint» and for build lug up the constitution 
of our liule ones, many of whom come lo 
us in a very weak and debilitated sut», we 
have corns to think we cannot dowithi 
eupp’y of PuUner’e Emulsion in our hi 
We have no trouble in ^Uing the ohil 
to Uke it, in’ fact they often ask and • 
limes cry for IL Màs. L. E. 8xow.

MatrOn lu faute’ Hprae.

• ie»*l unLl# I

WW aie» much were *1##)’ lb
Tb» fivrt Kspols—. u is «tod.
hewHk wish wily four boar»' sleep 
tv-four fie was eertaialy aa reception lo 
tie greet»! rel# Mort person* need eight 
<w aw heure* sleep per day For a pastor 
# frt the greatest benefit from tbi* bles- 
ewg, ho ato-eU retire quit# eerir to reel 
for the night Heeeral reasoos may be 
■awed why tbie should be doer. (1) Sleep 
before midnight, as a rule, ie much more 
veieehti than that which is obtained after 
that hew. (Î) If a pswee eh» ap late be 
is Apt to

It is absolutely 
called “ tired 

.” ' Hoeir peraoa»

had good

If a 
hie vrife

“But, then, there ie soother soul which, 
before it passed through death, while it wee 
in this wot Id, had aliaye been Чяфілл 
after higher preeenoee. Refusing Ip ask 
whether acts were popular and profitable,

two boye made haete to the 
there they played vigorously

t home that acts were pop* 
refusing even lo care much whether If ey 
were eomtortahle or beautiful bid insisted 
upon asking whether each act wae right. It 
had always struggled to keep its moral 
vision clear. - I
sell-sec rifles that

evening he found the parlor empty, and a 
fine big fire biasing cheerily ih tile grate, 
before which he stretched himself at full 

He had not 
babel

length upon the eoft rug. 
bien there very long before euoh a 
of vetoes filled the room that at first he 
was nearly bewildered t hut after a tittle it 
seemed to him he oould distinguish what 
some of the voiOee were saying, and no! 
only the* і but they all sounded strangely 
like his owe: 8e he rawed àto bead, aad 
listened teagerly to eee if be oould fiad out 
what it аИ meant Presently he heaid 
what he felt sure was his own voice, 
answering somebody in the most disagree
able of tones, thus і “Ne, I woe4 do any. 
thing of tbs eind I Who was your eervaat 
last year, miss 7” And it gave him a very 
uncomfortable twinge of conscience to re
member that he bed eaid those my words 

Utile sister Bde dely last week, 
when she asked him to carry a large

: йатпГїї’гїїїїїїї
і that it might gat above the 

miasma of low etoodards which lay upoa 
the earth. In every dark nee» about what 
wig right, It had been true to the beet light 
itooefi see. It grew into» greater end 
grantor inoapwily to live in noy other 
preeeaos, as it had struggled longer and 
loeger for this highest oompopy. Think 
what it must be for that soul, ehen, for it, 
too, death sweeps story other chamber 
bosk and lifts the nature into Ike pure

Halifax, Deo. 18. 188Є.

Minard’s Family Pills promptly relit ve 
the stomach, oorrec foul breath and an 
unpleasant taste, end purs dyspepsia and 
oosetipation.

Cartxu Foa Aid—Low of appetite, 
heedsebe, depression indigestion, nod 
biliousness, a sallow face, dull eyes and a 
blotched skin are among tb» symptoms 
which indicate *«4 the liver Is crying for 
aid, Mlnai*s Family Pills stimulate the 
liver to proper action aad correct all these 
trouble». No Family can afford lo be 
without Miusrd*s Pills.

and unable to

a foot-

вРЧгйІВЕЇммГ h£3 the* «boo? itoolr!Ub2iHoved 

standard. Not in mockery, but to Invito 
tioe і not tauntingly, bet temptingly, the

to his

4w*

Marc
March 23.
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utVrinr", tonic anSn^SkfrffSm^^ee
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4 C. C.RICF
YARMC

>aaiKTATto*,Mt Wain BSrM, imiraio, л. x.

ST.JOHN BÜILBÏNG S0CI8TÏ.

C- C- Hicbar
^losnlnv

cleans tht

ODD FELLOWB’ H»LL.
Mdneys?ca'ui 

aaveral ptwp#Incorporated. 1961.
5a
SSBffDIBBCTOttS i

mm. O. N. senunto^luilw rmbatos.lhreetdeai 
Cnniana. K»N , K.l> VUw-rreatdenl 
woes tfvrr. KSy . Waneetogbtowtot 
«їм хат UraiNH и. U»»,0. Ж
Wil l IAW < «hi*tik, May , *. D.
OAVin A. SlWri.AlB, ley.. W. Ж

І complete reo 

Lawrencet

Office Odd Pal lows’ Building,Uiiion St 
ІТ. JOHN. N. IS.

Honey loaned oe Kraahold and ІемеЬаМ 
SeourtUea. at raaeouable rates.
^Weryag.-#, flty and Wator OebenU,fe» pur

Money received on •i. poen at Оте per cent
um per annum, inter, «t paid or oompoouded 
hatly early.

Debentnme leeuf-d with Coupons, from one 
to five year*, interest five per oenlum pa* 
annum, ii.vyabip half yearly.

Debenturov І матчі wit* Coupons, from Sw 
to ten years, lut#real six per omnium p* 
annum, payable half-yearly.

8ALK: Capital «took, and fonr years 
dlvINe-ds on eaoh payable half vearly.

The
jipP.

and hirr*r> 

deeaS '4.

»nù rtvàlui 
One or тог

VUE
8took, dtvIMs-wla on eajli payable half v 
Dividend* ран. on Capital efovOt tor luv'lf-year 
ending Dec. SI. 1W1, was four per eei 
four-year Htovk tbreS

per eenU, on

^SowtiErr-Treasurer.

CAMPBELL’S; %
flATHARTIO і;
W >COMPOUNÜ

le effective In small 
doses, act* without 
griping, does not oc
casion nausea, and 
will not create Irri* 
tatios and congeetton 
as do many of the 

cathartics ad
ministered In the 
form ot KUs, Ac. 

Ladies and
ing the most sensitive eto. 
:e this medicine without 

ble or complaint
Самгhell’s Сатнаєтіс Сонгоги» 

is especially adapted for the euro of 
Liver Complaints axd Bilious Di».

Fok Acid Stomach

To* Sick Hbadaciir axi> Dtspepsia. 
For Coxstipatio* o* Costivrxsss. 
For all Complairts arisixo xrom a 

Disordered state or the 6ro-

1

; C.llilul і IC 
COMPOUND

Щ
•end 80 <:

|AQUm
Scbllcht

dren hav 
machstok

«

1A*D Loss or Ar»

This modtolne being In liquid form, 
dose can be eaaily regulated to 
t the requirements of different per- 
ц time making It equally well 

adapted to the use of the little child as 
Vo the adult Tut up In three 
bottles, and sold by all deal 
family medicines.

- «» Brice Retail, 86 Cent*.

ВИ5 - гм-! -

ШлЗіпінії" 1>»У»

■ewgсоокшє STOVES
Ranges. &c. æssee

4hYï
the subeertbers але ahowtug a large aeeert- 

ment of above goods. Helng of our
Own Manulacturv,

we oaa offer rare Ітііюеruante to caeto pu-
IoJ. HARRIS <fc Co..

27 & 29 Water Su.

SA IN"'* JOHN.
BUDS

atm the ha
RSSH
IntolUeeet 
do good It 
monthly vt

N. B.

LONDON ilubL
Ulurtratloi
VurllcnUrlWholesale

DRY GOODS. F au»BS
vssftïasjüa: 

DAXIEl. \ BOYD.

gSr*All orrlwra by 'Hii 
wr.^wtlt have, aa uanal.

NEW BOGUS! WANT
Te laie I

In Gentlemen** Department
fStÜSsEsu-Ш27 King Street,

Mew lamg Hoarfe. HI Ik ІІаікІІн-Milltefsi • ap Hoorf*. Гоїіжеее. hrmee; Vrworti Hi—„ 
Bug Htraps, С.чіHer Ha*». Un wlng (towns 
Olovee, Marian Hhlrta and On.war»

IH ervea
tXtlUIH ALL UMKN COLI.A K* In toe I* 

styjee and the '• Dertu" toiюе», Turn 
Ik>wo), and THKHWRU. (Vapei.

Stand log J OOUtoRn.
u

iSANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

-. ;

asr
BranA AL1IS0N.

SAlTISAAC EBB’S

e,see
IS13 CHARLOTTE BTRBBT,

8AJMT JOE*, M. Ж

•4i.00AI.00 M .*•

Mee

за:
PANELS
CABINE TF 1W ТИ» ПГТТ Irim

COPED AMO EMLARCEO

ru


